
SINC^^l 
LEAD KINDLY LIGHT, 

ABIDE WITH ME, 
OR ANY OTHER SONG 

And play your own accompaniment on 

The AUTOPIANO 
Whether you know one note of music or not. 

) The members of your family who are pianists .will find The Autopiano is a 
fine piano with a delightful.action and a rich tone of excellent quality. Those 
who can't play the keyboard will find they are able at once to produce the i 
world's best music. 

I The Autopiano brings so much satisfaction and joy to the nousehold at an 
expense so slight in comparison to the pleasure received that we know of no 
better investment for the family and the home. i 

We make a liberal allowance for pianos taken in exchange and the balance 
can be paid in small monthly payments without interest. Let us at least show 
you these wonderful instruments. 

C. A. House Music Company ■El 1305-1307 MARKET STREET. fp^" 

BLUM BROS.] 
BELLAIRE'S ECONOMY CENTER 

TWO MORE SHOPPING DAYS 
BEFORE EASTER. 

Two more days to select your 
new outfit for Easter—the weather 
man promises a bright sunny day 
for Sunday—and thousands of wo- 
men will Join the Easter Parade— 
decked out In their finest. Doz- 
ens of women have bought their 
new suits, coats and waists at this 
store and proflttsd by It. Have 
you? 

Friday—Easter Suits and Coats! 
Beautiful garments. Including 
"Wooltex” finest tailored garments 
In America. Surprising values 
await you at $9.95, $12.50, $14.50 
up to $34.50. Mostly one of a kind 
—all lined with guaranteed satin 
—grays, tans, blues black, stc. 
We cannot begin to tell you what 
beautiful garments await your in- 
spection! Come and see and com- 

pare! 
Friday — Easter Gloves! Tan, 
gray, white and black—kid gloves 
of quality—every pair guaranteed— 
at two popular prices—$1.00 and 
$1.50. All made of soft, pliable kid 
—you could not find better gloves 
anywhere for $1.00 or $1.50. 

Friday—Easter Waists! Messa- 
llnes. silks, satins, lingerie, linen, 
pongee, etc—a great new stock— 
priced right, which Is proven by 
our greatly Increasing waist busi- 
ness. 

At *2 50—Metsaiine waists— 
white,. gray—tow neck—short 
•leaves—hand embroidered. 

At $2.95—Fine Meeeallne Waists 
—tan. gray, Copenhagen, brown, 
white, black—aaveral pretty models 
—some set off with a pretty meeea- 
line frill—some lace trimmed and 
sem* hand embroidered. Compare 
these with $3.50 or $4.00 waists 
•lac where. 

At 98c—*150, $1.95. $2.50 we of- 
fer a great new stock of Lingerie 
Waists that any large city store 
would be proud to show. If It's 
waists you want—then come to 
Blums'. 

For Easter—New Silk and Lisle 
Hoee—New Neckwear—New Straw 
and Lingerie Hats and Bonneta— 
New Purees and Hand Bags, ate. 

Fo’iow the crowds to Blum's— 
Ballalre'a Beet equipped store to 
flit your Eaeter needs. 
\ _- J 

BELLAIRE 
County Auditor Gives Instructions and 

Supplies to Assessors—Begin 
Canvass Monday. 

Monday morning, the assessors or 
Bellalre and Pul'ney township will 
aaaumn their duties In the var.ous 
precinct* and districts They will con- 
tinue the ranvaas until every adult 
person has been personally interview- 
ed regarding tha amount of personal 
property possessed All valuables In 
etcese of *100 are assessable 

For Ibe purpose of issuing instruc- 
tions and furnishing the assessors 
with supplies, a meeting of such of 
Bctals of Itellalre and I’ultney lows- 
'-- 

JULIUS WEILL 
THE POPULAR 8TORE. 

Get Ready 
For Easter 
Infants' White Dresses, just received, that are so much handsomer 

than you oan make yourselves; trim- 
need with lace or embroidery; at SOc, 
75c, *1.00. *1.35, *1.50. 

Pretty White Bilk Cape; lost the 
thin* for baby; at 60c. 

■ endaoBe Btrev Bonnets, at SOc 
and 5Sc. 

Pretty Kate for the Children at 35e. 
SOc, 98c and 81.36. 

Mesaailne Waists, opes front 
or back, trimmed with heavy ap- 
plique, at *3.90. I 

Emerson Campbell In St. I'lairsville 
yesterday. 

Inspection Party. 
A special train with C. D Truman, 

assistant trainmaster of the Cleve- 
land and Pittsburgh division of the 
Pennsylvania lines, other officials of 
the company and a number of insur- 
ance inspectors, all of Cleveland, were 
In Bellalre yesterday. The trip was 
made for the purpose of ascertaining 
the amount of insurance which can 
be carried on the property and build- 
ings owned by the Pennsylvania com- 
pany In this city. 

Rushing Work. 
Actual work on the excavating for 

thfoundation of the new commercial 
block to be erected at the corner of 
Central avenue and Belmont street by 
John Zwelg has been started by Pat 
rick Gllhooly, to whom the contract 
was recently awarded. 

Entertained Club. 
Mrs Edward Nntter nf F 

stree'. proved a charming hostess to 
the Kensington Stitch club at her 
home last evening. Following a study 
of several new dealgna of ort needle- 
work. there were a number of social 
diversion*. 

Special Service*. 
The special service* conducted Ip 

the Second Presbyterian church laat 
evening were attended by a large and 
attentive audience. The pastor, Rev. 
B, R King, delivered a very helpful 
and intereattng sermon, and at the 

I conclusion of the services several per 
eona united with the church. 

Funeral of Otto Maaon. 
Funeral eervlces for the late Otto 

Mason were held Thursday at 2 p m 
| at the home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Frank S Mason, on Twenty sev- 
enth street. Rev. A. T Foster, pastor 
of the South Belialre M K church, of- 
ficiated and Interment was msde In 
Rose Hill cemetery 

Entertained Auslliary. 
Mr* Ale* Mayer entertained the 

member* of the Ladle*' Auvlliary of 
the Rons nf Israel congregation yea- 
terday afternoon In the temple on Bel 
mnnf etreef a short business session 
was held. 

Rameey-Craig. 
Thursday morning at the home of' 

Mr. and Mr*. Maurer, on Franklin 
street, was performed the marriage 
ceremony of Mr W K.lwood Rnmsev 
and Mis* Elisabeth f'ralg. both of 
Jar>b*hurg, Rev J. M Rhafer. r*»tor 

Fortune Telling 
Doe. not taka into eon. ■ deration the ona tinatial to trots 
an't happiest. womanly health. 

Tha woman who neglect, hat health ia neglecting tha 
aarv foundation of all good fortune Pot without health 
law* loaaa ita loatra and gold ia bn* droaa. 

Womanly health whan loaf or impaired may generally ho 
regained by tha naa of Dr. Pierce . Favorite Preeeriptma. 

TP fa Prratrfrffaa baa, far wrap go reape. 
baaa eapfag de/frafa, wee*, aafe-meec*ed 
wemen. br fba hundred, of fAaaeaada 
•ad fbfa faa fa fbe erf racy af rbafp homes 
•MPmm* fbafp Pm wimp fa mmPmlt fa fadaff- 
rafa aaaeffanfng# aad offeaafra/r rrpag. 
•ear aaaarfaaffaaa. 

»tek woman are invited to eonault Dr Pierre by latter /err. All eorrmpoadawra held a. twredly conManttal Addraa. World’. Di.pen..^ • Medieal Amoelettnn, ft V Heree. M. D. Praaident Ht.gl.lo N. 
..D*- Pia#r» . f.e»»r F.wtir Dot-roa Root The Ptmli’i ( 

Magiejl Adaitar. newly romd np »i ga» ad non IOW) page, ea.w.r. ,a 

2Sn fn'hl^Tw •’"«>* ft married, aught to know shorn Sent /err, m plain wrapper tn any sddreaa on r.eriol of 
: >1 nna-aant I'se.. to rover mailing only. a* ETcloth binding lor II .traps. 

of the first M. E. church officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kamsey will make their 
home near Jacobsburg. 

Special Easter Program. 
The Christian Endeavor society of 

the First Presbyterian church will ob- 
serve Easter Sunday with a special 
musical program and Supt. J. A. Jack- 
son. of the Rellaire schools, will deliv- 
er an address. The services will begin 
at C:4S and will be in charge of Miss 
IAidley Woodbridge as leader. 

Reception to New Membere. 
Sunday at the First M. E. church 

w ill he of more than ordinary interest. 
At the morning aervice Dr. C. X. 
Church, of Karnesvllle, district super- 
intendent. will preach and this will be 
followed by a reception to new mem 
bers. 

Passion Week Services. 
There was a well attended and de- 

cided edifying union service held last 
night in the South Rellaire M. E. 
church Rev. J. X. Scholes, paste,? of 
the Christian church. Ailed the pulpit and delivered an Inspiring address 
Services will be held at 10 o'clock this 
morning in the First Presbvterian 
church, and Rev J M Shafer, of the 
First M. E. church, will preach the 
sermon. This afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Rev R R. Ring will have charge of 
the services which will he held in the 
f Irst M. E. church. 

Arbor Day. 
Cmvernor Harmon has designated 

April 12 as "Arbor Day" and the day- will be marked by the usual custom of 
planting trees Rellaire public schools 
have always shown a deep interest in 
former observances of the day. 

wim meex. 

The Socialists of Rellatre and rlcln- 
Ity will hold a apeclal meeting this 
evening in their headquarters on Bel- 
month street All members of the 
local are Invited to attend. 

Many Petitions. 
Thursday was petition day for the 

politicians and office seekers in Be|- 
lalre. and a number were circulated 
for signatures In one business house 
on Gravel Hill, nine petitions were cir- 
culated by persons aspiring for a* 
many offices 

Brllalre Briefs. 
Mrs. Nettle Tiirner, of Cambridge, la a guest of Miss Jeannette Harbor! 

of Nohte street 
Herman Wharton and family, form- 

er residents, who hare been making their home at Malaga, bare moved 
back to thle city. 

Mrs Charles K flfrabl. of Connells- 
vllle. Pa., who has been visiting re- 
latives here, has gone to Hameavllle, 
to visit her sister. Mrs W A. I*augh- 
Hn. 

Miss Ruth Adams entertained the 
B B W lub last evening at her home 
on Guernsey street. 

Paul Wlmmer, of Gravel Hill, a 
student In Ht Vincent’* college at 
Btmtiy, fa has returned home for 
the Kaster vacation 

Itavld Hash, of Chicago, la apendlng 
a few days with friends in the city Mrs J H Pearsall, of Guernsey 1 

street, entertained the Crochet club 
at her home yesterday afternoon 

I an. I^ncaater. who la attending 
Mesleyan college, at Delaware, o, la vtatting his parent in this city The Young People’ societies of the 
Hhadyslde churches will hold a union 
sun rise prayer meeting In the old 
school house at that place Hund.iv ! 
morning. 

Hpe. 1st services will he held In ! Trinity episcopal church today com- 
mencing at noon and continuing until * o'clock. 

Bert W Hopkins, of Rf Plalravllle. 
was a visitor here yesterday. 

Hope commandery No 2*. Knights I 
Templar, held a business meeting last 1 

evening In Masonic temple. Manv vis | Itors were present from Martins Kerry and Bridgeport 
The quarterly conference of the 

Klrst M K chtjrch will he held this I 
afternoon at the close of the union 
communion services to he held In that 
church. 

Owen Meehan who baa been III at 
hi# home oil Noble street. Is tmpmv 
In* 

The funeral of Mrs Owen McDonald I 
took place Thursday morning frnm I 
Ht. Johns church, in charge of Rev. I 

I. M. Wehrie. Interment was la 
Mount Calvnry cemetery. 

John Hahn, of Rose HU1. left yes- 
terday for a trip to New York. 

Mr. and Mrs T. A. Cummins, who 
iave been spending rae winter la 
Florida, are expected home in a few 
lay*. 

Mrs. M. T. Carnes, of Guernsey 
•treet. Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
W. A. Laughlln. of Barnesvllle. 

Mrs. Wilbur Powell, of Pittsburgh, 
who has been visiting her mother, Mr*. 
Carrie Hoffman, has returned to her 
home for a few days 

A. H. Mitchell, of 8t. ClalrsvlUe, 
was a visitor In the city yesterday. 

Miss Hannah White, of South Beli- 
al re. will leave today for New Mar- 
tlnsvllle for a visit with relatives. 

Miss Mary Hunton. of Trumbull 
street, is a guest of friends at East 
Liverpool. 

BRIDGEPORT 
Funeral Services of William Wler, 

Who Died Yesterday to Be 
Hsld Tomorrow. 

The remains of William Wler, the 
14-year-old boy who died at the North 
Wheeling hospital yesterday from the 
effects of a fall down the elevator 
shaft at the Stone and Thomas store, 
w-ere taken to the home of his pareuts 
on Bennett street yesterday. The boy 
quit school but a few days ago to take 
the position of package boy at the 
store and was a general favorite 
among his friends. The funeral ser- 
vices will be held tomorrow afternoon 
from the home on Bennett strueet. 
Rev. Mr. Neal of the Kirkwood Pres- 
byterian church will officiate and In- 
terment will be made In Linwood cem- 
etery. 

Good Friday. 
Today Is known as Good Friday all 

over the civilized world and although 
no mass will he held at the St. An- 
thony’s church, special services will 
be held in the evening at .7:30. The 
services held yesterday both morning 
and evening were well attended. 

New Pastor. 
Rev. Perkins has been chosen by the 

conference to succeed Rev. I.indell as 
pastor of the Park M. E. church. Rev. 
I.indel will take charge of the Rallaire church 

Class of Candidates. 
The Macabees have a class of. ten 

candidates for degree work this even- 
ing and other Important business will 
be brought up. a fine banquet will be 
served late In the evening. 

Getting Practice. 
The squad from which the baseball 

team of the local high school will be 
picked Is practicing dally and good 
results are being Beeured. 

Several Convene. 
At the' union meeting held last even- 

ing In the Kirkwood M. E. church sev- 
eral new conversions were secured and a large crowd attended The meet. 
Ings are the most successful of a re- 
liglous nature ever held here and are 
undenominational. 

Musical Program. 
At the Mt. Zion Baptist church last 

evening a musical entertainment 
which Included some fine numbers 
was rendered. Refreshments were 
served, and a large crowd attended 

Trinity Lutheran. 
Services, will be continued this) evening In the Trinity Lutheran 

church, and It Is likely that an out 
of-town pastor will be secured. The 
meetings which have been held all. 
week have been largely attended 

Gorman Alliance Meets. 
The loc^l branch of the German] American Alliance held a meeting last evening in Shafer's hall Several 

important business matters were' 
brought up and discussed. 

Railroad Men Off. 
Several crews of the B & O rail- 

road have been laid off temporarily 
on account of the idleness of the1 
mines of this vicinity. Quite a few 
men are affected, hut will resume 
work with the miners. 

Roberts Funeral. 
The funeral services of the late 

wr wrm iuii muru 
lug st 10 o'clock at the home in Cole- 
rain Revs. Wise and Jacob Manle 
win officiate, and burial will be 
made at Mi. Pleasant. 

w 

Bridgeport Briefs. 
Clark Campbell, is here from O. S 

IT. at Opium bus, to spend the April 
vacation 

J E. Clark ba* returned from a 
visit with relatives at 8t. Clalrsville 

Hotel Bridgeport arrivals; William 
A Clark, f.afTertjr; Frank Haldlman. 
Rottman. O.; Mr and Mr* J. West- 
lake. Cambridge; Jonts Cook; Oeorg* 
Papers and John l>enni*on. of St. 
Clatraville. 

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Harrison and 

Women who bear children and re- 
main healthy are those who prepare 
their aystema In advanca of baby's 
coming TJnlesa tha mother aids 
natnrs In Ita pre natal work tha crisis 
Dads her system unequal to tho de- 
mands made upon It, and sha la often 
left with weakaned health or chronic 
ailments. No remedy Is so truly a 
help to mature as Mother's Friend, 
end no eapectant mother should full 
to us« *t- It rollerao the pain and 
discomfort caused by the strain on 
tho ligaments, make* pliant and ela* 
tic tbosa fibres and muscles which 
natura Is stpandlng, prevents numb- 
ness of limbs, and soothes the Inflam- 
mation of hreoat glands. The system 
being thus prepared by Mother's 
Friend dispels the fear that the crlale 
may not ba safety met. Mother's 
Friend assures a speedy and complet# 
recovery for the mother, and she la 
left a healthy woman to enloy tho 
rearing of her 
"hlld. Mother's mm -41. a 
Friend I* sold at PlOlnftPS 
Irtig stores. m- *_M 
Jrlta for our free rPIfi nd 
iw*ok for aspect 
»nt mothers which contains much 
valuable Information, and many sug- 
(••tlons of a helpful natura 
MADnUD IECUUT0I CO., Atleat*. Ca. I j 

CASGARETS WORK 
WHILE YOD SLEEP 

Calomel and Cathartie Pills are 
violent—they act on bowel* as 

psppsr acta In naatrtla. 

Take a Cascaret tonight and thor- 
oughly cleanse your LJver. Stomach 
and Bowels, and you will surely feel 
treat by morning. You men and women 
who have headache, coated tongue, 
can't sleep, are bilious, nervous and 
upset, bothered with a sick, gassy 
disordered stomach, or have backache 
and feel all worn out. 

Are you keeping clean Inside with' 
Cascarets—or merely forcing a pass- 
ageway every few day* with salts, 
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Is 
Important. 

Carcarets Immediately cleanse and 
regulate the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested and fermenting food and 
foud gases; take the excess bile from 
the liver and carry off the decomposed 
waste matter and poison from the In- 
testines and bowels. 

Remember, a Caeca ret tonight will 
straighten you out by morning. A 10- 
cent box from your druggist means a 
clear head and cheerfulness for 
months. Don't forget the children 

son left yesterday for New York and 
will sail for Wales tomorrow, where 
they will visit for several months. 

Thomas Howley and William Freter 
are home from the state university, 
at Columbus, to spend a weeks vacat- 
ion. 

Joseph Blaine is recovering from a 
few days illness. 

The Odd Fellows will bold a regu- lar meeting tomorrow evening. 
A number of new members were 

taken in to the West Bridgeport M. 
E. church on Wednesday evening. 

Several cottage prayer meetings will be held in different districts this 
morning and evening. 

Rev. Crickenberger who has been 
quite ill at bis home In Kirkwood, is 
improving and should recover in a 
short time. 

J. C. Heinlein has gone to points in 
> irginia, for a few days business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tomilson. of 
Moundsville, visited local rriend* yes- 
terday. 

William Roy, of the miners, went to L hrfchsvillo yesfprda.v, on business. 
Mr*. H. L Wright and daughter, have returned from a visit with 

lames at .\ew Martinsville. 

MARTINS FERRY 
Engine at Whitaker-Gleesner Out of 

Line Since Change and May 
Pe Moved. 

The big engue at the Whitaker- 
t.lessner sheet mill, which was 
changed when repairs ^ the plant 
were made a few weeks ago, seems to be out of line and cannot operate 
more than three of the six mills 
Several mechanical engineers have 
boon looking over tbe engine this 
week and It Is likely that it will be 
necessary for it to be moved, and the 
three mills which are now In opera- tion will therefore be shut down for 
a week or two. 

Reported Dead. 
The foreigner who was burned by hot flux at the tin mill Wednesday afternoon was reported to have died 

yesterday and a large number of his 
frl#»ndR wpnt to tbo Xoblo morgue to 
look at the remains. They found, 
however, that the body of the man at 
the morgue was thpt of Balenti Crush, who died from the effects of burns 
sustained in the powder explosion at 
the Connorsville mine The man who 
was burned with grease is getting 
along nicely at the local hospital. 

Lecture Course Concluded. 
One of the most successful seasons 

of lecture courses ever held In this 
city came to a close at the high 
school auditorium last evening when 
Mrs Isabel Oarghill Beecher. a reader 
of high efficiency, entertained a large 
audience. The board of education Is 
to lie complimented for securing high 
class entertainers. 

High School Schedule. 
The high school baseball team will 

begin the season on the local grounds 
next Friday afternoon, when they will 
meet the Bridgeport learn In the 
KChnllStlr lpBFtIA the. sehs.InU 

Ing been completed. The team wli: ?>e 
picked neat week. 

Wickham Funerat. 
The funeral services of the late Jo- 

seph Wickham will be held this atf- 
srnnoti from the home of Frank Wal- 
lace, on Burlington road. Her. 
Pritchard of the 7.arte Street M E 
church of Wheeling will officiate and 
Interment will he made In Oreenwond 
cemetery. 

Firat Aecltfent. 
The flrat accident of the baseball 

season In thla city happened yeater- 
day morning on Walnut drove when 
Harold Campbell In catching a hail 
sustained what Is thought to be a 
broken wr|at. A physician was not 
consulted until last evening, the boy 
not knowing that anything of a aert. 
ous nature would result. 

Tw® Fined. 
A foreigner who waa arrsafed for 

fighting at the tin mill Wednesday 
night had a hearing before the mayor 
laat evening He was lined *» and 
costa which he paid A foreigner ar- 
rested yesterday afternoon on a 
drunk and disorderly charge was as 
seased If. and costs by Mayor 
Wyckolf 

Alumni Meeting. 
The annual meeting af the Alumni 

association of lha local high school 
will ha held probably at the high 
school on nest Tuesday, the meeting 
having been called by President David 
James. Officers will he elected for 
the year and arrangements for the 
banquet to he given the class of 1*12 
will be made 

Fin# Meatings. 
The revival and «• vanselistIc meet- 

ing. which have tmen held In the ma 
Jorlly Of the local churcbca this week, 
have been successful In every sense 
of the word, and larga crowds hava 
been attending ft la nperted that 
several hundred new members will he 
received- Into the local churches oo 
Faster Monday as a result of tha Mttu 
day meetings 

Still Alarm. 
The Central hose companies were 

Baby had Frightful Eczema on 
Face. Itched, Scratched, Bled. 
Over $5M Spent in. Vain on 

Treatments. RESINOL Cored Him 
:«2 Lincoln avenue. Cllftondale. Maas. 

March SI. ISIS. 
Our baby boy had eczema on hie llttlo taco frightfully from tho 

time ho was four weeks old until be was a year and n halt old. Ha 
scratched, itched and bled, and had hts hands tied for a year, mom 
or lees. We spent over 1600 on treat menu. We bad used > 

and -. and. in fact, tried everythin* bat Reslnol. Many 
of the remedies proved all right for the time beta*, but the trouble 
always returned. 

Reslnol Soap and Reslnol Ointment were nt laet recommended 
to me. I used them morning and night; certainly they began doing 
good, until now our child is cured and has a clear aad beautiful com- 
plexion. 1 have recommended Reslnol to many, many people. Of 
course, now I use only Reslnol Soap. 

(Signed) MR8. H. S. DEAN. 
Reslnol Ointment stops itching Instantly, and with the aid of 

Restnol Soap Is the ideal healing application for eczema and ether 
skin eruptions, pimples, blackheads, burns, scalds, sores, bolls, ulcers 
and itching Inflamed piles. Your druggist recommends and sells Reat- 
nol Soap (Joe.) and Reslnol Ointment (50c. and *1.00), but for a gen- 
erous free sample of each, write to Deot. 98 B. Reslnol Chemical Co- 
Baltimore. Md. 

---- 

called by a still alarm yesterday af- 
ternoon to the corner of First and Lo- 
cust streets, where a slight blaze was 
easily extinguished. The damage was 
small. 

Rapairg on Buildings. 
The repair work on the Ity build- 

ing Is progressing nicely and yester- 
day tbe painters »nd paper hangers 
got to work. The improvements will 
be very notlcable 

Mrs. Hill Buritd. 
The funeral services of tbe late 

Mrs. Marie Hill were held yesterday 
afternoon from the home on South 
Fifth street. Rev. E. T. Mohn. of tbe 
First M. E. church officiated and In 
terment was made tn the McMecben 
cemetery. 

Civil Service Examination. 
The civil service examination for 

postofflce positions will be held in the 
Central school building, beginning 
this morning. The rural mail can 
rlera' examination will be held on Sal 
urdsy. 

Explosion Victim Buried. 
Halentl Drush, the foreigner, who 

died at the hospital from the effects 
of burns sustained in a powder explo- 
sion at the Connorsville mine, was 
buried yesterday afternoon. The ser- 

I vices were held in the St. Mary's 
Catholic church and interment was 
made in 8t. Mary's cemetery. 

Martins Ferry Briefs. 

{ Mrs. Caroline Cochran has gone to 
Monroe county, called by the serious 

j Illness of her brother, who is about 

| SO years of age. 
At the congregational meeting of 

the United Presbyterian church held 
Wednesday evening all of the old of- 
ficers of the church were re-elected. 

Chester Sedgwick is home from tbe 
O. SU. at Columbus to spend a week. 

The condition of Earl ileslop. who 
lias been qnite 111 a ttbe home of hts 
perents on Ellett street for the past 
few days. Is slightly improved, 

The remodeling work on the Star 

the theatre when completed will be 
one of the best In thle vicinity. 

Miss Inex Thompson Is confined to 
the home of her parents quite III. 

The baxaar of the local lodge of 
Woodmen opened In the Armory hall 
last evening, and a large crowd at- 
tended 

Easter programs have been pre- 
pared for the local churches Sunday, 
and some fine talent will render se- 
lections. 

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Koehline yesterday morn- 

| tng. 
Rev. J. 8. Hill, of the United Pres- 

I byterlan church, occupied the pulpit 
of the Wheeling church last evening 

| In place of Rev Robinson, and will 
: be there this evening also. 
! The Woman's club was pleasantly 
! entertained yesterday afternoon at 
; the home of Miss Denora Drennan on 
Tenth street. 

Attorney Victor Kehrer. of this 
city, will assist Herman 8hafer In de- 
fending Rev. Chaney, who was ar- 
rested on the charge of obtaining 
goods under false pretences 

Samuel Day. a well known mer- 
chant of Big Four. W. Va.. tell* us 
what Foley's Honey and Tar Com- 
ponnd gives such splendid results and 
Its curative qualities are unequaled 
He says: "Foley's Honey and Tar 
Comuound elves the best satisfaction 
of any medicine that waa ever aold 
In the community % 

For Ml* by John Coleman Co. 

HOUNDSVILLE 
All Forma of muntag to »• mopped. 
t'nl*r It.• Inatructlona of the city 

council, the city eollcltor liar drawn up 
on* of the moat rigid ordinance In effect 
In any city In the country, and Ita paa- 

! «c*e In council at the near meeting will 
mean that all forme of lamina, pruale, 

I mihlic or clherwlec muat plop Tha nr- 
llftence covera euchre and *tn< h par- 

f lira for prlaee, lot ter'ea raff lea. betting 
on any kind of a game, including poker, 
faro anti ell other forme of (ambling 
The Ural eortloa of IHe ordlname renoa 
In pari || ahnll he unlawful for anv 

j rtcai to play al or het upon any game 
ehetaoercr m hy or In money or any- 

I IHnt of aatue may he lo*t l*urther re 
'•trtcllone are Inaerted whereby all par 
•one. I. aaeea or ownere of property 
knowingly Iraaed for gamhl'ng pttrpowee. 
ar* liable to arreet and line and Im- 
pneonmeot It ale>. provide# that 
ahouM a police officer kuna of viola 
flona of the ordinance and hef all to 
roporl, then the ctffw ar ahnll ha Mahle1 
to a forfeit of ft and lo pay the roeta 
of proeeruttnn The penally provided 
foe violet one of the new ordinance la 
a line of from |l to If* and n Inll 
• entenre of from live to twenty day*, 
or hnth. at the dtecretlow of the mayor. | 

Olty Wm la Bemrtah Mt 
In the mitt of I he dip of Muinde- 

till# aganat I'arwlah A r*o, of ihla 
city, to recover damagea lo tha amount 
of fiat which waa the amount pa'd to 
Phorlee 'Jack'' Natter at tha laat term, 
of rltrtiff cmirl, which waa tried ha- 
fore Auulre W M ftlgaa on Tueeffav. 
who gee h|a derlalon In favor of the 
dly yeeterday 

Minora Bed Meeting 
The miner* employed at the Mound 

coal mine on (tret etreel. In Ihla city, 
he'd e mealing a*' evening tn the Pnlla- j • an hall at (he corner of fferond atrert 1 

and Jefferson avenue. Tha meeting was attended bjr all the miners. No Infor- 
mation was given out concerning the 
matter transacted at the meeting. The 
miners era attempting to organise a 
union and another meeting wilt be held 
on Saturday evening when the Ohio offi- cials from Bridgeport will be on hand 
1° grant them a charter. The local po- lice were on hand last evening, but there 
was no trouble. 

Taking Uniform Examinations. 
Thar# are sixty-three applicants for 

teacher's certificates undergoing exami- 
nations for teachers certificates at tha 
Central school building yesterday and 
to-day. The examinations are In charge 
of County Superintendent 11. TV. Mc- 
Dowell, assisted by J. 8. Bonar. of Sen- 
wood; Elmar Resseger. of Woodlands, 
and City Superintendent O. E. Hubbs. of 
this city. 

Officers and Directors Met. 
The oflcers and board of directors of 

the Moundsvllle Associated Charities 
met last evening at their headquarters 
in the Marshall 8tora Company building. 
The first monthly report of Miss Mary 
K. Quick, the trained nurse of the Olrn- 
dale hospital, who hag been detailed at 
the headquarters, was received and was 
very favorably to the officers. The as- 
sociation Is now on a firm basis and 
great quantities of clothing, shoes, toys, 
and carpets are being rapidly sent in 
from all parts of tha city and thera la 
atlll more room for more, which will be 
received with pleasure. 

The schedule on the Wheeling Trac- 
tion Company's lies between this city 
and Wheeling, which have been out of 
commission for the past three days.waa 
resumed last evening The first car to 
go through was the 5:30 o'clock from 
this city. The large slips which have 
been eoming down for the pest few days 
have been cleared so aa to let the cars 
pass, but should another rain coma In 
the next few days they will be hack In 
the same rut again. However the trac- 
tion company Intends keeping a large 
force of men at work cleaning up tna 
remaining debris 

Executive Committee to Meet. 
The Marshall county executive com- 

mittee will meet on the third floor of 
the Marshall County Rank building on 

Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock. The 
purpose of the meeting Is to revise the 
call for the county Presidential pri- 
mary set for April 20. and changing 
the counyt unit plan to the magisterial 
district unit. In accordance with In- 
structions recently received from Vlr- 
gn <> Highland. chairman or tho elate 
Republican (ommlun 

After Chicken Thieves. 
Warrants were Issued In Squire W. 

M. Riggs' court yesterday morning for 
Quincy and Henry poty, of the Kast 
Knd near Mulberry avenue and Jackson 
street The authorities were led to be* 
lleve that these two men were the ones 
who hav been steeling chickens around 
thle district for tne past several 
months It was said that the tip that 
Was given the local officials wee found 
out by the Potya and they threatened 
to get even with the man that told on 
them, and It said that they stated they 
wuuld blow up his home. The gentle- 
man In question stood guard of bis 
home aTI last evening with a loaded 
shotgun, and he stated that he would 
kill anyone who attempted to blow up 
his residence. The furniture of the 
Poty was aboard the wharfhoat yes- 
terday ’morning and they were on the 
Ohio side. Indications around the city 
residence showed that nearly *00 
chickens had been dressed In the cellar. 

Sam Martline, of the Bast Knd. waa 
tip In Squire W M. Riggs' court yester- 
day on a charge of non-support mails 
by hie wife. He waa found guilty of * 

the charge and sentenced to serve an 

amym in in* county jail. It In eald 
that Martline traa keeping another 
woman at hla ham*. 

Wages DmoUsitL 
Pome unknown parties ran th* milk t 

wag,in of J. K I.lndaay, south of tho 
city. o»or th* aleop hill on tha Lind- 
say hill on Wednesday evening Owing 
to the condition of the road th* wagon 
wa* left on the main road Thar* is 
no rlu* to whom th* parti** were. 

Mouadmil* Brief*. 
I'erll Mlrge, a student at th* Ohio 

Htat* I nlveralty. Is spending a few 
days with hla parents on I'lfth attest 

Th# W. C T IT. met at th# home of 
Mra J. ft. Maker, on Morton avenue, last 
evening 

The Kpworth league of th* Calvary 
M K church, elected officer* laat avan- 
ing at th# church 

Will rwliell, a student of tho Alle- 
aheny college, of Mesdvllle. Pn. la 
spending a few days with hla parents on 
Fifth street 

Th# evar.gallcal aerelc* at th* Baptist 
church, which hav* been In progress for 
the post few days, conllnu* with mucb 
latereat 

Mrs. Marsh logan. of Fairmont, la 
visiting friend* and relatives In this 
city for a few daye 

Mr# T R Trainer, of MteuhonvtllA 
who has haan visiting friend# In thla 
city for th* past few day*, will return 
to her horns to-day 

Mtea Kthrl Mr I -ante), of Evington.Va, 
i* spending a faw days with nor parent* 
tn this ettv, 

Mra t'atharln* Hurst Is confined t# 
Her horn* on Aah avenue, eerloualy lit 

Mra It I. Burton, who has haan con- 
fined to her horns on J-ffaroon artnuk 
for tha peat faw wash* with Illness, Id 
improving elowly 

Mrs .1 l' yivnar. who was operated 
on at th* 'I1*n>Tal* hospital, on wclntb 
d*y^ lo goftlng along cicely. 

Willard Hammond, who has haan con- 
fined to hi* home on Orsnt avenue for 
th* past week with Illness, la ahl# to bo 
about again 

Ftaewhar# In these columns will h* 
found a full account of tho Hoodoo Din- 
ner. to h* given on nett Thureday evea- 
ing 

The High school haa* ball team ara * 

out every evening for practice for tb* 
coming season 

Mra Mhell ilambte. ef Raet l.lverpagl 
la elsitlna friends and relatives la tMg 
city for a few tars 

Th* member* ef the Baptist Monday 
school ar* raqneeted lo meet 1t|t# -Wa- 
in g at th# church at I U O lock, t* pre- 
pare for thetr Easter enter-alMMHM. 

"feinttan your watch and chalk 
eaid tha train robber 

■flrrat Menu' vobbed th* IbgVtman 
porter "ain’t ih«re no ethtrn tn our 
profession Washington Star. 


